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J<ihn«">n. lite stock in m ;-hi;'p^l a t nr 
load of h' H"ii to Sioux Citv last week and 
I wo carloads to St. Paul the week prev
ious. 

Martin E. Lindquist. the little three 
year-old son ot A. P. Lindquisl died 
Thursday of laBt week and whs buried 
on Sunuay. The child had l>"en wry 
feeble from its hirih 

A II. Horron is making a visit to Hit. 
nois this week, just f<>r what purpose ho 

Tiiew train? 
kUV® vu 

1:50 p no 
Mowiuys. Wednesdays, and 

HOME HAPPENINGS 

7:00 a in 
7:4'» a m 
H :2» u m 
<i :'j»» p m 

1; ;H0 H iu 
ViSMpin 
i :to p m | wouldn't Hiv, but his young friends say 

that before leaving he ha<i that far-away 
look that pr»\stg"> r.nn. snow or fftir 
weather. 

F<>r the Christinas aod NewTear Iloli-

No. 1 Northern ! witiiin 200 mil-sat fare and one fifth 

Mr. John Hur^m goes tonight to 
spend the Christmas holidays at Wahpe-
ton Hint several points in Minnesota. 

At we no to pres^ we learn that Mrs. 
D. P. Hall, of Big S'one township, dieu 
at 4 p. in. yesterday. Deceased had 
been quite feeitle lor some time. Fun
eral MI the house at 10 a. m., to-morrow, 
Saturday. 

When H enrv Scbaler the meat man 
went out to the slaughter house last Sat
urday morniug he intended to bring back 
with him a pig wnich tie had slaughter
ed the day be I ore and ieft hanging in the 
house. Hr rubbed his eyes twice and 
called "pigy, pigy, p'gv," hut the porker 
failed to answer to the roll call, and 
Henry had to mark it among the "miss
ing." After going over in his mind the 
work ot the day before and satisfying 
himself that lu» hud indeed slaughtered 

Christina*. F.xeri-lsen. I 

The Sunday schools will each give a! 
Christmas entertainment at their re 4 too— to 

>«t >• > ::c-... 
It is laugiiable— 

see the «!• •" 
tnnes sad,. 
:ed bv :bo 

ppective churches on Christmas eve. 
The program of exercises ut the Con
gregational church will be as follows 
Song This Happy Day 

Openm 

Song.. 

Address. 
HH v 

School, 

Kn!ivhiiii, 

Wf.eat -- Prt«fa\ 
j7c;N«>. 2, 45C. j for the round trip. Tnkets will be sold 

The city schools close today for a two j>c. 22, 23, 24, 25 and ;il. 1894 and Jan. 1 the animal and left him hanging up, he 
neeks vacation during the holiday*. | 1895 good to ret urn Jan. 2nd, 1895. 

The Ladies Benevolent Society will 
wi'h Mrs. lto»o iuur«day, liec. 

IjT, ut 2:30 o'clock. 

The members of Secu'iiy Lodge A. O. 
U. W' are making preparations for a 
grand time Jan. Tth, when they expect 

Mr. mat Mrs. K. P. Dore have beenj |0 have the assistance of one of the 
peodiuj? aslmrt portion ot the week on |grand officers in the iuitiatiou of some 

ik vist to Irietids in Minneapolis, j tea or a dozen candidates, which will 
Ttie family <»t Jules Vogut, of Alban j tuke place in the afternoon, to t»e follow-

'Mbip. has recently » een afflicted by ; ed in the evening l<y a public installation 
death'*f at. infant child. j <* the officers of the Wor'- men and 

J,L Lookh irt has been over to Peirre ' r)^ree u,1I"DOr lod«'es ' to which 

iluriojjthe week, making arrangements 
for the retnoval of his family to the cap-
iwlctty the be^iunning ot the year. 

There will lie Union Services held In 
tlieOoDgregatiocal chuicb Sunday eve-
nla.', cuaJuc ed by the vVomaas Chris-
tiau Xvuiperance Uoiou. 

6mt very nne sets and pieces of sil
verware at N. J. Bie»er'.-. Just the 
dung for Uoliday presents. 

Tlie many friends oi Col. A. B. Smed-
]ey will LMS giieved to learn that he is iu j 
* ^rious o.»adttson, luB eontiaued illness j 
Hiring him very w*-ak ttie past week. | 

I 
Tiie bunday school Christmas exer- j 

^besattaoM. E. church will be held I 
Jioudav evening and no1 Friday even-

yinnounced in the pulpit. 

The 

the 
the 

families of all uiembera of the order ar« 
mvitfd. 

Miibank Chapter, R. A. M..,at its re
gular meeting last week, elected officers 
for the ensuing year as t »llows 

II P.—E. I). Elv 
King—L. Hi. Conright. 
Scribe—S. S. liockiiart. 
Treas.—Etnil Johaso i. 
Sec. —W. E. Saunders. 
C. H. — Wia. Ros< 
R. A. C.—E. Emanuel. 
Cr. M. 3rd V—J. M. W its ui. 
G. M. 2nd V—Geo. C. Stearns. 
G. >1. 1st V—ttmil Johnson. 
Sentinel—[. B. Record. 

D. of K 

The members of th > degree of Rebekab 
Lathes Benev< lent Society | at the regular meeting, Thursday even-

ilive a social at Hotel St, Hubert Fri 
<Uy even: ug, Dec. 2$. Everybody eor-

ialy invited. 

Mr. I. L). Aldrich, county superintend
ent wlei't, goes to Huron next week to 
particpate IQ the State educational assoc. 
ialion wiiicii meets on the 29iU. 

U. Pumplin, of Hagar City, Wis., has 
been visiting his brother in-law, J. C. 
Rwves, of the north part o! the county, 
and returned home the first of the 
week. 

R. J 

ing of last week elected the following 
officers for the term commencing with 
the new year: 

N. G. Miss Mina Fanset. 
V.G. - Mrs. S. M. Pasco. 
Sf»<?. —Mrs. W. F. Iiust. 
Fin ^ec—Geo. Hix. 
Treas.—Mrs. J. D. Burkbardt. 
Trus.—G. Mittelstaedt. 

Special Flour Sale at Feed Store. 

On Monday, Dec. 24th, I wdl make a 
flic ks liuisued up his work in ? special bargain on all Hour sold. Ke-

^orth Dakota, where he had beeu look- ' member the date, as the prices will be 
ii{f after the interests <>f tbe Piano j lor that day only 
•iiachiuo Co., and returned home laat 
**ek. 

Mr. \V. H.Ferry of Melrose, reports 

iflelrswe Graiife. 
A meeting of the members of the Mel-

fliat his wite, who is in S^PauL *80^ has ; Iose grange will be held at the court 
Gently muiergone an operation lor the j ^use on fbursday, Dec. 27. 
removal a tumor haa improved so tltati N. I. LOWTIIIAN, Master. 

*!ie is now able to be up and he expects j 
will shortly return hooie. j 

The friends of O. S. Lundberg, aj 
'^rmer Milbank resident wdl be pleased! 

liear that he and his family are get-j 
t'ug along nicety, ,iud are located at 
Farmingtou, Miuo. He is working at 
his obi 1'iiMiiesson the railrord. 

Don. 0. Neodham. he of Jerauld county 
topped off at Milbank last Friday in 
the interest Sioux FabB Press. The Press 
'ntends to make seoial arrangements tor 
K'viDg futi reports of tbe legislative 
Pfoceedings, and to those who desire 

Catholic Service*. 

The order of services at the Catholic 
church ot St. Lawrence, Milbank, S. D., 
wiil be /is follow : 

Christmas day, mid night Mass and 
sermon on the Mid-uight Care of Beth-
lehelm. Second Mass 9 o'clock Dec
ember 30. Sermon on Eternity of Hell. 

Tuesday, January 1, Mass at 10:30. 

LOST, 

Sometime during the month of Nov
ember, 1894, several promissory notes 
<»ne of which was signed by Jacob Bue-

*0 keep tab on the legislature it will be ! 8ter for $4.) and one by M. B. Baird for 
«f more than usual interest for the next 1,0th dated during the fall of 1893, 
Iwo months. and payable to the undersigned. The 

J. B. Dibble, of Webster,preach- parties are hereby notified not to pay 
morning an(j evening at the M. E, 

charch l*si Sunday, and oil both occas-
he delivered a sermon characterized 

W thoughtful earnestness. On next 
iliday Kev. A. D. Dexter will preach 
® the usual hour ft>r services. Mr 
D*«ter was pRstor ot the church some 
fcare ug<», and his u'.d friends in the con 
Station v/ill all be pleased to see him 
fain in the pulpit of his fotuier charge. 

Messrs. L. F. Hanly and T. J. Law, 
^ f^lear T< tke, were Milbaok visitors 

Saturday. The former is cashier 
ihe bank of Clear Lake and Mr. Law 

'•the recently elected states attorney in 
Dauel county. He is an old acqunint-
»i»ce of Mr. Geo. S. Rlx, the two having 

classmates in former years at Mad-
^J^Wis.) University. 

said notes should they be presented for 
pavment. DR. C. E. DANIHWI 

MilbanK,t:.D., Dec. 10,1894. 

Highest cash price paid for bright 
yellow dent corn. 

HOLT.ANDS BROTHERS 

commenced to look around, and present 
y saw tbe trail ot a two-wheeled cart, 

which he imagined might have been con. 
nected iu some .way with his missing 
pork. Following the- trail he discovered 
it led him lo the limits and inside the 
gate's ot the sacred city of Milbank, and 
lo the houie of one of lis residents. Secur
ing the necessary papers tor a search ot tbe 
premises the dogs of the law were set 
upon the place, and after a short time 
tbe missing meat was brought forth, and 
Alfred Karl rrested charged with petit 
larceny. C Monday the prisoner was 
brought before Justice Pasco and plead
ing guiliv was sentenced to the Hotel 
de-Wtiliams tor one week, and be has 
since been enjoying luxuries of that 
retieat. 

A rather embarrassing feature of the 
case lay in the fact that the push cart 
which did service 011 the expedition was 
the property of a neighbor, and was im
pressed into service without the know 
teuge or permission of the owner, and 
was returned after having been used 
with tell-tale marks of tbe use to which 
it had,been put. 1 he proprietor ot the 
cart is a very worthy citizen and the 
boys have been baviug considerable fun j lU-citauoa. Last t'hristmas wa» 1 year a£ 
HI his excuse since the incident, so < *we Josie Fansei. 

National Cycle Exhibition. 

An excurison rate ot a fare and one 
third on tbe certificate plan will be given 
for the above. This, the first exhibi
tion of the kind ever held in tbe west, 
will not only be an exhibition of bi
cycle appliances but entertainment 
will be given by the leading bicycle 
riders of the whole country, together 
with 'other attractions, including music, 
etc. The meeting will be bftld in Chlcag.»j 

Jap. 7 to 12, 1895. 

TUe Bells 
School 

Recitation ( hri*rmaa Everywhere 
Aiiuts Lockhart, 

Scripture Reading .Luke 
Prayer 
The Christ (.'lilld'a Reward 

Agnes Wood 
Christinas 

Chauncey Bk>9cr. 
Song The Anirels Sons ; 
Recitation . .Whvu Christmas Comes-

Iiu-z Ely. 
Recitation... SantaClatw. 

Ella Bleser, 
Sone and Recitation Oh, we Love the Merry, 

Christmas 
Recitation Christ has Come 

Freddie Poppe. 
Recitation Christmas Decoration 

Ellen Johnson 
Hark, the music. School and Quar, 
Recitation Tis Nigh 

Maud . 
Song Holy Night 

School, 
Sont: Santa Clans 

Primary Class 
Distribution of Gi't?, etc. 

The exercises at the M. E. Sunday 
school wiil be as follows: 
Selection 

Miller's Orchestra 
Gtand March 

Intermediate and Primary Departments 
Soay Antloch 

School. 
Scripture 

Junior League 
Giorr Patti 

School 
Prayer 
Soti<: 

School. 
Recitation Weacom. 

Minnie Emanuel 
Dialogue Children* Plav 

Lester Eoker aud Hazel Connght 
Recitation Kris Kriafllv 

Artaur Owen. 

Recitation 
Willie Shafer 

Song Tell it AgaU. 
W. W. Dowuie's class. 

people who take a pitcbur or a can to 
the saloon for IVT. 

A man h;w no way to hid*; it, and he 
is generally the mort m nsitiv" 011 the 
subjt-ct. Sometimes ho will put it iu a 
paper. Often 1.0 -will take out a large 
bottle and stuff it ia his pocket, aud I 
saw one man hide a pitcher with his 
broad brimined hat and saunter away 
from a saloon bareheaded. 

Women uso their aprons as covers, 
though I never observed one yet who 
didn't make her errand all tho more 
conspicuous by this means. 

One servant girl placed a can of beer 
at the foot of a baby's perambulator and 
covered it with a shawl, and I expected 
the amber fluid to scatter in ail direc
tions. 

I knew of one woman who used to 
Bend out a tin can marked "milk"— 
often the stage fashion of labeling poi
sons, liquors, etc.—bnt I don't think it 
ever deceived any one.—New York Re
corder. 

A Candid Confession. 

Father of tho Bridegroom—Before 00* 
meuting this close relationship I think 
it but right to tell you that I once had 
a little unpleasantness which involved 
the loss of my liberty for a considera
ble period. Both my daughters are, I 
am 6orry to say, rather flighty, my dear 
wife is suffering from kleptomania, and 
niy son was mixed up in a little forgery 
affair. Won't that make any difference? 

Father of the Bride—Not the slight
est! From tho fact that I am quite iu 
favor of our alliance you may judge 
bow matters stand in my family.— 
Schalk. 

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE. 

much mdeeu that bis wife says be now 
absolutely lefuses to taste pork, no mat
ter how temptingly it may be pre
pared and Berved. 

When looking lor Christmas present 
don't fail to call at Bleser's drugstores 
Silverware. Jewelry, and Chiuawawol 
tne best quality aud latest design. 

Signal Service. 

The weather signal service lias again 
been resumed at this point, with Post
master Bieser as display man. Although 
we have before publi:-hed tbe manner  

in wuich the dillerent signals are given 
by request we again state bow they may 
be properly read: 

The tlag signals are: White flag, fair 
weather; blue flag, rain or snow; halt 
while and half blue, local rains; white 
llag black square in center, cold wave; 
led flag blacK center, storm flag. The 
three cornered black flag above any of 
these signals denotes rising temperature, 
below them failing temparature. 

At the regular meeting of Milbank 
Lodge No 20 A. F. & A. M. last 
evening the following resolutions upon 
the death of the late A. H. W. Coot 
weie unanimously adopted: 

Whereas, The Supreme Grand Master 
of the Universe, in the infiuitude of his 
wisdom, has suddenly called our brother 
aud fellow craftsmtn A. H. W. Cook» 
from his earthlv labor to the heavenl> 
rest of that city not made with hands, 
and, whereas, Brother Cook was a mem
ber of the Milbank Lodge No. 20, A F. 
& A. M, a worthy Mason and upright 
citizen, therefore be it. 

Resolved, That while deploring tbe sad 
s 11 mmens that has so suddenly taken Bro. 
Cook from our midst, we as Masons 
bow in reverent submission to the will 
ot the great Arthitect of tbe Universe, 
knowing that His plans, although in
scrutable to finite reason, are at all times 
perfect, *nd that He doeth all thiugs 
well. And be it fun her 

Resolved. That this lodge extends to 
tbe widow and son of our deceased 
brother our tenderest sympathy m the 
affliction that has come upon them bv 
the loss of a devoted husband aud kind 
father. And be it further 

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
spread upon tbe records of the lodge 
and an engrossed cooy thereof trans-
smitted to the family of our deceased 
brother. 

1 
Mjrtle Kerr, 

Recitation Santa Claas* Secre; 
Edith Bell. 

gong Christmas Belt* 
Junior League. 

Keeitatioa Birdie's Christina.-
Hazel Conright, 

Declamatian Christmas walk 
Tudie Owen 

Recitation Christmas !• Here 
Lillian Schafer 

Recitation Christmas Son^s 
Rosa Burger. 

Song Christmas Garlaud> 
Five little Q.ris 

Recitation 
Exercise 

Six Boys. 
Recitation Rocket 

William Brag,rans 
Song Christmas btorv 

Young Latiies' Quartette. 

LOST—between Milbank and Bigstone 
or Ortonville, about Dec. «i, one heavy, 
dark colored shawl, finder will receive 
a reward by leaving the shawl at this 
office. 

The three GOLDEN LINKS of life 
Wite, child and DWIGHT'S FLOUR. 

tbe 

The latest 
Wood Bros. 

straw burning stoves at 

advertised Letter Lint. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in  
Milbank Post Oflice, Dec. 19,  i t>94:  
Rev. F. A.Bur,lick. Ms. GUP. Cutgo. . 
U«if en c. Thomas llerger Cnstof 
Kuipe Merile Miss Lutitlberu S. Anna Miss 
Leb Joseph Meisen Charley 

Williams M. Miej 

In calling for any of the above please 
say "advertised" and give date of adver
tisement. It not called for in fifteen 
days will be sent to dead letter office. 

A. J. Bl.ESKB. P. M. 

Financial Statement of tli«* 

Merchants Bank of Milbank 
at Milbank, In the State of South Dakota, at the 
close of business on the 11th day of Decemot r, 
1891. 

RKSODBCXS. 
Loans and Discounts $ 81679 2 .  
Connty Warr&uts . 70 
Over Urafto $156 4i 
Banking House M 
Fnrniture and Fixtures 4* • 
Kxi>en*es S3 
Due from other Banks 288XJ W 
Cubh oa band 507!''8 

Total 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus 
Undivided profi ts  
Deposits subject to ch-ck... ,, 
Certificate of deposits demand 
Certificate of deposit time 
Due other hauks 

S66SB5 U 

S 3.V&I0 00 
i«:>o on 
83SH H-I 

2M 5 30 
SS «< > 

11KV 41 
nr. m 

vi ToWl * 
CHAIU.F.8 IIOCKMUTK. Director. 
W. H. ttAt-NUKUs, ChShier. 
K. 11. RKNBDICT. Bookkeeper. 

Sabscrihed and sworn to before me this 19th 
day of December, 1894. 

(SEAL) 8. M. PASOO. 
Notary Public,Urantcountj, S. D. 

It Will Maintain rrnnanent Headquarter* 
aud Prepare For 189G. 

The Republican congressional com
mittee at 210 Delaware avenue, N. E., 
Washington, is keeping the office open 
for tho transaction of such business as 
tho committee finds crowding upon 
them at this time. There seems to be no 
abatement in the political interest man
ifested by the people everywhere. Let
ters of inquiry concerning problems of 
importance touching finance, tariff, 
immigration and other kiudred subjects 
continue to occupy the attention of tho 
secretaries. 

It is the policy of the party to perpet
uate permanent headquarters for the 
national Republican committee in some 
form during the next two years. Tho 
congressional committee have todny the 
best equipped office l'or political infor
mation that the party has ever been 
possessed of, and it would seem to be a 
backward step if this bureau of infor
mation and rallying point for all Re
publicans in the national capital should 
be closed. The people will second tho 
effort of the party leaders iu maintain
ing such headquarters for the purpose 
of keeping the peoplo informed on the 
issues of the day. 

The early meeting of congress, with 
the many questions pending there, can
not help but attract a great deal cf at
tention. Relief for the impoverished 
treasury and some definite or fixed poli
cy with refereuco to the operation of 
our laws touching employment are mat* 
ters that need to be kept fresh in the 
minds of all the people. This tho Repub
lican committee will do, besides laying 
the foundation for a vigorous campaign 
in lS9t'>, at which timo tho Republicans . 
are hopeful of electing a president. 

iwadtnvs In tne 
In the C'hioago markets foi Wednes

day, Nov. 14, choice beeves sold freely 
at |5 to $5.80; prime heavy beeves, 
$6. 40 per hundredweight. From all 
quarters come the most cheering ad
vices as to the returning confidence ia 
better prices for farm products. 

Ottonville Journal 
Chas. Tuorndike has ivated his batch 

pr siiop to Jens Mallm { of Wilmar 
Mr. Mailing t-» take possession tomorrow 
altho< gh he will probably not ba pre
pared to slice off steaks for our citizens 
until Mouday nest. >ir. Milling is 
a thorough and prnc'ical bu'eher. and 
we wish him ew:-) stnvoss and a liber 1 * 
patronn£*. II* is a brother-in-law to 
lw>th N. Q. And-'.<i»a »n«l Peter 
Bertelsoo. Mr Thorndike's iirs.t butclier 
business in this city was conducted 
•even years ago, a*id aft<»r having b**ep 
in the business tor a year, he ,s"ld out 
and went to West 8upsren\ He return
ed thr^e ye rs ai >, au.I has. operated 
bis shop every since. He has no par
ticular aim in vi*w j tut nt present. • 
will probably *pea I the winter here with 
no b*tsinrtss oa his mind. Mr. Thorn-
dike ha$ dene a g-»o I b isiottw, and de-
ir«s to thank th* p« »pl* of Qrt^vJJ.* « 

cr their lib/ral patronage. 

* 


